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now purchasing many of the luxuries of
life and caking trips td visit their friends
in the East during Thanksgiving and hol-
iday tunes. Our state will receive a large
sum of money under the Irrigation law.
and the Irrigable tracts of the state will
be utilized for the horn seekers who have
been coming In by the train load dur-
ing the pant year and have been bunt-
ing on all of the available land to 1.. had.

"The fishing Industry is also In teasing
In volume and the coal output continues
normal, notwithstanding tne extensive,
use of oil In California, One of the huge

W0HD 1 Mtto make the blind Sep? Ye.", in many oases. When the trouble
fan be reached ny glasses we (five many people very good and
some normal vision who were almost blind.

Oculist prescriptions tilled-

Special Safe of Holiday Goods
If you will pay a visit to our store we feel satisfied that your judgement
will convince you that nowhere else in. the city are such elegant goods
shown at such reasonable prices, quality considered. We have just un-
loaded a car of Christmas Furniture and offer for your inspection an end-
less array of ROCKERS, CENTER and LIBRARY TABLES, COUCHES,
COMBINATION CASES, ETC., 'ETC.

Interview Given Out by

Washington Senator,the. Corner Third and Washington Streets.Manufacturing Jewelers and Optic!

Buys this LADIES'
DESK, highly polished
finish, in white maple,
mahogany or golden

Great Shipment of Breadstuffs--Heav- y

Lumber Industry The

Farmers Reap Rich Harvest.U w

mines controlled Dy the Southern i'u inc
railroad was closed for a time, and it was
feared that It might remain pern, mently
Idle, but It has recently been i.ej at
Its full capacity in order to m; the
demands of the company which operates
it. The mining business ooiiin.iies ac-
tive, and about the time I b ft in. state
one of the smelters located at i.iioma
had just closed a contract for ti lling
and smelting something like fi tn ti e to
seven millions of dollars of go.d 'eaiing
ores per year from British Culumh.a.

BUSINESS FLOURISHING
Thus voi win see tn.it t.u - en-erul- lj

throiiilio'it the Pnchio ,1.i,..- -t
Is very flourishing and that hue no
time to think of tariff revision or seek
any change from the present pi cus
conditions. Prosperity seems to h Tease
the Republican vote, and our slate made
a very gratifying showing at tin- last
election. One of our fcongresitieii. Mr.
W. L. Jones, carried every county in the
state, and in my own county manv pre- -

dncts which have always gone l

emtio were ovsrlurnetl and It. puhliean
majorities secured. Out of a total vote

oak. Thirty-tw- o other patterns to select
from in prices ranging from $5 to S25.

We Make
Bad Teeth

Good
That's our business. Let us
examine your teeth. N o
charge if the teeth need no at-

tention. ABSOLUTELY
PAINLESS EXTRACTION
and no bad atter effects. You
will wonder bow it was done
so quickly and with so little
worry on your part

Or. W. A. Vise.Dr.. T. P. Wise.

Goods selected now will be stored
in our warehouse FREE of charge
and delivered when desired. . . .

WISE BROS., Dentists of approximately 97.O0J we roil. .1 up a
Republican mapority of SB.OOn. This will.
I believe, compare well in proportion to
the vote cast with any state 111 the
Union."

WASHINGTON. De--- . 13. Senator
Foster of Washington says that the com-

ment- of I'uKk't Sound Is Increasing more
rapidly than that of any 'other portion of
the I'nited Slates.

"During the ten months ended with Oc-

tober." the Senator stated today, "the ex-

ports f n mi the port of Tacoma were val-

ued at over J15.6uO.OUO. an Increase of
inn 71' per lent over the corresponding
period for lSul. The port of Seattle has
also shown remarkable increase In Its ex-

ports, and has been the banner city of the
I'nited States in , .e number of new
houses built for the year. In the matter
of the shipment of bread stuffs Puget
Sound shows an Increase of over 41 per
cent, and that district islifted from the
ninth to the sixth placer and now ranks
well up wltlj Haw Yyik, Baltimore and
Philadelphia. "

With reference to the. tariff, Senator
Foster says that the times are too good
to undertake any revision at this time.
All lines of business are crowded, he says.

208, SOS, 210, 212, 213 Falling Building. II Both Phones: Or. South 2291; Col. 363.
Cor.' Third and Washlnnton Sts. Open eveninos till f ; Sunday to 12-

For Hotels, Steamships, and
Residences, Perfect and Van Ranges.
See them. The highest grade.

Rugs, Ira . Powers Furniture Co. 190
First

St.Draper
WHOLESALE AISD RETAIL,ies...

HENLEY PLAN. H aiIIBIBBeiBKIBBIIII8IUIB0EaiIBHBBIBaBBICBEei!BBIBISEia

REMEMBER WASHINGTON.

FREDERICKSBURG. Va., D. e in -- A
representative of Lodge No. 4 of Masons
of this city will go to Mount rimn to-

morrow, bearing, on behalf of the lodge,
a wreath of evergreens, which will be
placed on the grave of George Washing-
ton as a memorial from his mother lodge
on the 103d anniversary of the death 0f
that illustrious Mason. This inteiesting
custom was Inaugurated by tin. lodge
three years ago. In June of e.i. h year
a messenger to bear the wreath to the
tomb is elected.

Washington. In his early manhood, be-

came a member of tho Masonic lolse of
Fredericksburg, and the records show-
ing ft'rirtltlat?6n, pa&thiT&hA falling ?uid
bearing his signature to the constitution
and the Bible on. which he was obligated
are sacredly preserved anung the treus-ure- d

relics of the lodge, and are objects
of great Interest to visitors to e city.

In the State of Washington, and In the
matter of lumber, for instance, with
which he Is directly connected, he states
that many 01 the mills are absolutely un-

able to till their orders. It Is nut a
question of securing more trade, but of
filling the orders that are sent from all Shield Brand Hams and

Breakfast Bacon
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w. o. Mcpherson
Heating and Ventilating Engineer 47 FIRST ST., bet. A. an.l Pins

F. E. BEACH a CO
, CIQ.NE R. Q: ,,V- - .... , ,

We make a specialty of selling the best things made in Paints. Best ftouss
Paint, Roof Paint, Floor Paint, Decorative Paint, Lnamels, Stains, Varnlshei
at Lowest Prices

' FIRST AND ALDER STS., PORTLAND. OREGON
9m

ITHACA. N. Y., Dec. 13 The Cornell
Athletic Council meets this evening to
discuss a plan to send a Cornell eight
to Henley next summer. It Is probable,
twws. JUnit.:itUia. Is.

be deferred until It is learrn-- d w hat actiuii
the Henley stew ards take iit Un ir meet-
ing In London today in regard to the
proposed rule aiming to exclude from
participation In the contests crews' which
have bi n coached by protVssiona Is with-
in a mouth of the orx-nin- of th" regatta.
The new rule, if adopted, would have
the effect of practically exf hiding foreign
crews from the annual regattas. Kivm
private advie. s received from the other
side it Is leathered that the rowing men
of Kn",iand as a class are opposed to
the pol.ey of excluding for igu crews at
Henley, ar.d that the indications arc that
the new proposal will lc defeaied.

NEW SERVICE.
THEY ELECT OFFICERS.

ADMINISTER to your appetite
patience. You

will have a satisfying breakfast if
you have Shield Brand Goods. No
grocer is ashamed to display Hams
of this brand. On the other hand
he joints it with pride because he
knows that he's handling the best.
Government inspected and made
from Oregon wheat fed hogsVi

parts of the I'nited States and In filling
the orders by steamers and sailing ves-

sels tQ.forelgnar ..... ,. .
LUMBER INDUSTRY.-

"In this connection." said 8enator
Foater, "It may be Interesting to note
that Tacoma has the largest sawmill
plant In the world. There may be other
concerns managing a number of sawmill
plants In different parts of the country
which have a larger capacity than the St.
Faul and Thomas Lumber Company, but
that concern, nevertheless, has a greater
capacity than any sawmill plant In the
world, and while there are other plants'
of almost equal capacity located at Port
Blakely and elsewhere thoughout the
State of Washington, they are unable to
fill all the orders crowding in upon them
for fir. spruce and cedar lumber.

"A few weeks ago a sash and door fac-
tory located near the plant in which I
am interested near Tacoma burned, and
inside of two weeks after the property
was destroyed, the company had on file
orders for mote than I't.OOO cedar. doors,
to say nothing of other housefurn'lshing
materials. ... -

RICH HARVESTS.
"VrW f.,,e I, f,lWSrri,fS,'iiT,'pflrtlO'"

u tarty the wheat and. hop tarrners, have
been reaping a rich harvest, and', having
paid off their mortgages long ago. nre

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. A new direct
steamship Service 18 to be established be-

tween New Y'ork and China and Japan.
The first vessel of this service, the steam-
ship H ro, of 6,000 tons, Is s h duled to
sail next week for Bhangnai. Tslngtan.
Tien Tsl i and Yokohama. Th. lluro Is
to Ih- - followed by steam-
ships at regular Intervals.
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; INTERNATIONAL CO.

NEW YORK. Dec. 3.-- The annual
meeting of the stock holders of the Inter-
national Banking-- Corporation for the

lection of directors takes place today at
Bridgeport, Conn. 'It Is likely that a
farge number of the Equitable Life As-

surance directors will retire, they hav-
ing Bold practically all their stock to In-

terests" Identified with the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company, and the Trav-
elers' 1Jf Insurance Company. How-
ever, the, Equitable Company will con-

tinue to be represented on the board of
the International. .Valentine P. Snyder,
pwsldent-o- the Western National Hank,

ttlvba amotig- - ttigmrrrba yeVtV sertr their
connection with the"InternS'ftohal "iiSftfr"

George Wright Post elected the follow-- "

ing officers for the ensuing term at Its
meeting last evening:

Commander, J. Worick; senior
T. G. Worick; junior
D. W. Scoring; surgeon. J.

B. Misenhlmer; chaplain, G. St. C. r;

officer of the day, Peter Neuberg;
quartermaster, R. T. Chamberlain; ofll-c-

of the guard, J. W. Graves; dele-Kat-

to department encampment, Knos
Swan, E. E. Covey, Wllllum Palmer, I.
W. Sebring. V. W. Jaques, H. 8. Allen.
O. St. C. gegur; alternates, D-- Barney,
TV S. Thomas, I). A. Jones, A. Matteson,
G.. O. WooS, FV L. W1elir..' A. W&wtiwf
director of hall association, II. 3. Allen.
Installation of the offlceTs-ele- will tuke
place Friday evening, January 2, 1903.

UNION MEAT I

CHILIAN EXPOSITION.

PANTI A1. Dec. 1! -- The Chilian Edu-
cational Exposition, for which the gov-

ernment lia?i been making - preparations
for more than a. year, will he formally
opened tc morrow. The affair is almost
uninue In the annals of the South Amer-
ican republics and In Itself an'onls a
most su lking deinontrntloii of the rapid
progress chill is making toward a state
of high civilization.

Regulator Line,
Regulator line steamers from Oak-stre-

dock at 7 a. m. Best and fastest Jlne of
steamers for The Dalles, I.vle. Hood

'Rivef. 'Wfre-feftlm- m St. MaWfns' Hot
Springs. Cascade Locks, MotTet's Hot
Springs; md all Middle Columbia River
and Klickitat Vajley points. Take this
lino aMd get to your destination from oiio
to four hours ahead of other lines.

Company.n
M
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nIng Corporation. The authorised capital

stock of Uie.ijpjBDftny. is J5,0BU,K, ad It 4

hr'a surplus of I5.0HO.MO. UiaaBBBBBlBBBXSBBflflBBBBBBBKBBaBBBBBBflBBnBBBBBIBBBBBl

TURN
So That Al May now
What now NowMany

That gas gives the softest, mellowist most eye-savin- g,

most beautifying of artiiicial lights
That Qas Light prevents eye-stra- in and. nerve-strai- n,

promotes eye-comf- ort and nerve-eas- e

A Portable
ighteaoinK

The Humphrey Gas Arc
Has Become Very Popular

The demand for this light has by far exceeded
our expectations. It is especially adapted for
stores and offices. It consumes less than three
cents worth of gas an hour and gives 650 Can-
dle Power. Order now We may not be able
to supply you at short notice Jf you delay.

Would Make a Handsome
Christmas Gift

Plain or Decorated Shades
Price from $3.25 up.

WE CARRY A COMPLETL, LINE OF OAS FIXTURES, GLOBES, MAINTUES, PORTABLE LAMPS, ETC.

5 TLA MB C0aPANOAS
FIFTH AND YAMHILL STREETS.


